
Letter From The President 

New and exciting things are happening!

I hope you’ve noticed our ‘refreshed’ logo on this newsletter.  We’re pleased with the fresh, new look.

Our website, www.friendsofclonmel.org has also been enhanced with a new look and feel.  Take a look!  
You will now be able to conveniently renew your annual membership online!

We continue to foster and facilitate the sister city relationship between Peoria and Clonmel with the 
‘twinning’ of similar organizations between Peoria and Clonmel.  You’ll see the newest school twinnings 
announced in this newsletter.  Twinning relationships between our public libraries, our favorite pubs, and 
schools help bring people and our communities together.

Just a reminder that the Irish Derby is November 9th and we need your support.  This is our biggest 
fundraising event of the year.  More details are in this newsletter and on our website.  You can help us by 
making a donation of gift cards or items for the always popular basket raffle!   As always, your attendance 
is very important, so please bring yourself and your friends for a great evening of fun!

Mayor Jim Dillon
President, Friends of Clonmel

October 2019 www.friendsofclonmel.org

Friends of Clonmel 
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NEWSLETTER 

New Schools Twinned 
The Friends of Clonmel is very pleased to 
announce the twinning intention between the 
following schools.

• St. Mark Catholic Grade School and 
Gaelcholáiste Chéitinn

• Holy Family Parish School and Gaelscoil 
Chluain Meala

The current school twinning between St. 
Philomena’s Catholic School and St. Mary’s 
C.B.S. Primary School continues to be very 
successful.

The Friends of Clonmel has offered each pair of 
schools the opportunity to apply for a $300 - $500 
grant to be used on a joint project to support and 
enhance the twinning relationship between the 
schools.  Bringing children together!

Welcome Yvonne! 
Yvonne, the youngest member of the Murphy 
Sisters, will be attending Bradley University this 
school year.  Along with her sisters, Jenny and 
Lorraine, she has made several musical 
appearances in Peoria as a representative of the 

Clonmel Twinning 
Committee.  The 
Murphy Sisters 
last visited Peoria 
in 2018.

Yvonne will be 
staying with Jim 
and Laurie Dillon.

FOC wishes her 
much success at 
BU!

http://www.friendsofclonmel.org
http://www.friendsofclonmel.org
http://www.friendsofclonmel.org
http://www.friendsofclonmel.org
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Upcoming Events 

October 10
FOC Member Appreciation Night
Jimmy’s Bar

October 20
DEADLINE
for Program Ads and Sponsors 
Irish Derby

November 3
FOC Annual Meeting
Location TBD

November 9
Irish Derby
Gateway Building

November 12
Intercontinental Readers Book Club
Peoria Main Library

January 11, 2020
Irish Pub Tour

For event details and more 
information, visit our website
www.friendsofclonmel.org/

upcoming-events/

For the latest updates and 
announcements, like us on Facebook. Intercontinental Readers 

Book Club 
The Intercontinental Readers meet at 1:00 pm at the Peoria 
Public Library Main Branch in the Gallery Classroom.  This is a 
unique book discussion that brings readers from Peoria and 
Clonmel together via internet video conference to share both 
American and Irish literature.

Final discussion for 2019:

November 12
The Tide Between Us by Oliver Collins

For more information email Terry Tate at knttate@mchsi.com

Member Appreciation Night 
October 10
An evening to celebrate all of our members.  Gathering will be 
at Jimmy’s Bar from 4 - 8 pm.  Members can look forward to 
two free drinks, free food, and plenty of fun and fellowship.

This is a Members Only event, but feel free to invite your 
friends to become a member!  Memberships will be taken at 
the door, or join/renew in advance at  friendsofclonmel.org/
become-a-member/ 

RSVP jolenedoyle@live.com or 309-369-9505

Irish Derby 
November 9
Our very own Run for the Roses will be happening again at the 
Gateway Building.  This is our biggest fundraiser of the year 
and all proceeds go towards supporting our ongoing sister city 
educational and social programs between Peoria and Clonmel.

After the dinner buffet, we get down to business with Derby 
Dollar wagering on pre-recorded horse races.  The always 
popular Basket Raffles and Grand Prize drawing will be back!

Tickets are only $35 each.  Includes dinner, soft drinks and 10 
Derby Dollars for betting.  

Tickets will be available online beginning October 20th.  Visit  
friendsofclonmel.org/irish-derby/  for more information and 
online tickets.

Questions?  Call Karen McClelland 309-698-4848

http://friendsofclonmel.org/become-a-member/
http://friendsofclonmel.org/become-a-member/
mailto:jolenedoyle@live.com
http://friendsofclonmel.org/become-a-member/
http://friendsofclonmel.org/become-a-member/
mailto:jolenedoyle@live.com
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Enduring Friendships 

The Banna Chluain Meala visits to Peoria in 2009 and 2015 made many lasting friendships between 
young people in Clonmel and Peoria.  There are many stories we could tell.  Here’s just one.

Carleigh, now 16, enjoyed a houseful of ‘big sisters’ when her family first hosted four girls from the 
BCM color guard in 2009.  In 2015, Carleigh was older and about the same age as the four girls she 
hosted.  Within minutes of meeting, all the girls were enjoying a super fun week together!

Carleigh continues to connect with her Clonmel friends 
through social media.  Chats happen daily between any or 
all of the girls!

Carleigh’s visit to Clonmel this past July was a chance for 
all the girls to get together again.  They were able to meet 
up at Carey’s Pub, where else?!  Carleigh said, “Being 
with everyone again was just like the first time they came 
to Peoria.  We instantly connected and talked about 
anything and everything.  I am so happy I had the 
opportunity to be a host and now have so many wonderful 
friends from Clonmel.”

From Fact To Fiction 
Intercontinental Book Club and The Transatlantic Book Club 

From fact to fiction.  Yes, it can really happen!  Little did the members of the 
Intercontinental Book Club know they would become the inspiration for a novel by Irish 
author Felicity Hayes-McCoy.


Irish Author Felicity Hayes-McCoy explains how fact became fiction in her April 20, 
2019 blog post.


“Writing the Finfarran novels is always a joy but this one is special because its plot came 
about by sheer happenstance.  A few years ago, in a gift shop, I picked up a birthday 
card with the caption ‘My book club can beat up your book club'. A lady beside me had 

spotted it and we got chatting. The card had caught her eye, she said, 
because she was a member of "Ireland’s only Skype book club", hosted 
by her rural local library and a public library in Peoria, Illinois, USA.  
Months later, when I was chatting to my agent about possible plots for the 
next Finfarran novel, it struck me that a book club based in two countries 
might make a good story line.” 

The Transatlantic Book Club novel, dedicated to the members of the 
Intercontinental Book Club, can be found on amazon.com or 
bookdepository.com. photo credit: independent.ie

Top:  Kate, Emma, Rachel, Ellie, Ava
Bottom:  Carleigh, Aoife, Aine, Rex

http://amazon.com
http://bookdepository.com
http://amazon.com
http://bookdepository.com
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2019 Board Members 

Officers
President Jim Dillon

Vice President Jolene Doyle

Secretary Kate Kenny

Treasurer Pat O’Connell

Directors
Tom Carney Karen Robb

Vicki Carney Sharon Lasher-Schleich

Rex Comerford Gary Schmidt

Tim Doyle Bobby Spears

Denise Hancock Taylor Jim Spears

Karen McClelland

Contact us
admin@friendsofclonmel.org

Visit us
www.friendsofclonmel.org

Like us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/friendsofclonmel/

Membership 
Friends of Clonmel membership is open to anyone wanting to be involved in working cooperatively to 
establish and maintain an active sister city partnership with the people of Peoria and the people of Clonmel.
Make a one time payment of $100 to become a Lifetime Member and never pay dues again.

Membership Application/Renewal 
Print and mail this form or join/renew online at friendsofclonmel.org/become-a-member/.

NAME ________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________________
CITY & ZIP ________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL* ________________________________________________________________________
PHONE ________________________________________________________________________
ANNUAL DUES: $10 (EACH)___________ $100 LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP (EACH)___________

PLEASE CONTACT ME ABOUT VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES ___________

*Please include your email address and add admin@friendsofclonmel.org to your accepted email list!

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:  FRIENDS OF CLONMEL.  MAIL FORM & PAYMENT TO:
FRIENDS OF CLONMEL, 4611 N LYNDALE TERRACE, PEORIA, IL  61614

Go Rabid Maith Agaihbh 
Thank You
Friends of Clonmel would like to thank all of the Peoria 
Irish Pubs for their support of the 7th Annual Irish Pub 
Tour.  Please show your appreciation by patronizing these 
fine establishments.
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